Applications Received

Original Company applications:                   Online: 173 Manual: 97       Total: 270
Renewal Company applications:                   Online: 1,062 Manual: 372     Total: 1,434
Original Individual applications:               Online: 6,093 Manual: 6,747     Total: 12,840
Renewal Individual applications:                Online: 5,267 Manual: 3,474     Total: 8,741

Applications Processed

Original Company licenses issued:            Online: 120 Manual: 82       Total: 202
Renewal Company licenses issued:             Online: 1,030 Manual: 368     Total: 1,398
Original Individual registrations issued:   Online: 3,699 Manual: 6,491     Total: 10,190
Renewal Individual registrations issued:    Online: 4,316 Manual: 6,491     Total: 10,190
Employee Information Updates issued:        Online: 1,495 Manual: 4,280     Total: 5,775

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses:                              5,571
School licenses:                               293
Individual registrations:                     151,775